Directions to New Fields for Caerwys Agricultural Show

Map Ref: SJ127 739
Post Code: CH7 5BQ

FROM ANGLESEY
- A55 North Wales Express Way
- Leave A55 at Junction 31 (MacDonalds)
- Take 4th option on the roundabout (over dual carriageway)
- At the next roundabout take 2nd option signed for Caerwys B5122
- Continue along B5122 for 1.5 miles
- The show field is on the right-hand side

FROM CHESHIRE
- Follow signs for Conwy from Queensferry
- A55 North Wales Express Way
- Leave A55 at Junction 31 (Dragons Rest Café)
- Take 1st option signed for Caerwys B5122
- Continue along B5122 for 1.5 miles
- The show field is on the right-hand side

FROM MOLD
- Take the A541 towards Denbigh
- In Afonwen turn right for Caerwys B5122
- Straight through Caerwys town
- The show field is half a mile on the left

FROM DENBIGH
- Take the A541 towards Mold
- In Afonwen turn left for Caerwys B5122
- Straight through Caerwys town
- The show field is half a mile on the left

A. livestock & livestock parking
B. carriage parking & warm-up
C. shetlands & shires
D. light horse
E. light horse parking
F. vintage tractors, classic cars, dog show, fun fair
G. parking
H. main ring etc

fields at Ty Ucha Farm Caerwys Nr Mold Flintshire CH7 5BQ
recommended route using B5122